We are delighted to announce that
Dr Andrew Tresidder MBBS DRCOG MRCGP Cert Med Ed., a medical GP,
will be visiting Pythouse Kitchen Garden West Hatch, Tisbury, SP3 6PA
on Monday 17th June 2019 from 18.00 hrs
to talk about Flower Essences, Dr Edward Bach (1886 - 1936)
and the emotional support that Flower Essences can offer
to adults, children and animals.
The evening will include:
18.00 An optional walk around Pythouse Kitchen Garden
(www.pythousekitchengarden.co.uk) identifying some plants and
their individual potential as Flower Essences.
18.30 “Introducing Dr Edward Bach, his Philosophy and Flower Essences” talk
19.30 (approx) Supper
21.00 Evening concludes.
(If wet - evening will continue inside)
Are you interested to learn what nature offers us to support our unique
emotional characteristics?
Tickets £39.00 to include two course supper to be paid for by 12th June.
Tickets payable via BACS or Cheque - details from Rowena.
Tickets will be non refundable, but can be transferable.
Contact Rowena at rowenergy11@gmail.com or 07970 438832 (email preferred)
Books available to buy.
Please note: CASH ONLY for any purchases, on evening.

Dr Tresidder is a GP interested in complementary approaches to health as well as the
orthodox and is a user and sharer of flower essences.
He also encourages other self help approaches. He delivers occasional one day
Flower Essence workshops in different locations but regrets he is unable to offer
private consultations.
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
DR A TRESIDDER at PYTHOUSE KITCHEN GARDEN on MONDAY 17th JUNE 2019

FIRST NAME & SURNAME …………………………………………………………………………………..
Contact details: Email ………………………………………………………………………………………..
Phone No. ……………………………………………………………
Supper choice: Vegetarian or Meat option.

Please circle desired choice:

V or M

(for any special dietary matters, inform Rowena or ask PYTHOUSE.
Please note exact menu will not be known until few days preceding event but their
reputation is “tasty”)
Email this ticket request to rowenergy11@gmail.com before Wednesday 12th June 2019.
TICKET: £39.00 each to include supper, drinks are extra.
Full payment must be received prior to event and can be via BACS or
CHEQUE (R FAIRBAIRN).
Tickets non refundable but can be transferable.
If you require an individual invoice, offer Rowena your name, trading name and postal
address, prior to event, otherwise you will only receive an email acknowledgement of
your payment.

